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{ SILVERWARE j
'T'HE June Bride may receive many gifts
* that will give her pleasure, hut the ap-

propriate gift, the gift which will keep
the giver constantly in her memory is silver-
ware. |

We have many elegant sets in different
styles from which to choose. Your are in-
vited to call at this store and look over our
assortment of goods for wedding gifts. |

J. W. Vincent |
SNOW HILL. MARYLAND
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I It Costs Less per Acre (

WITH.... I
ORCESTER’S ]

WORCESTER’S FERTILIZERS will
produce you bigger, better yields per
acre and thus cut your crop cost per
acre.

5 I'vt‘i.v extra bushel of farm produce grown per acre cuts =

= your cost of production. MAXIMIM MELD is necessary §
'5 for MINIMIM COST To get maximum yield the plant E
5 must Ik* fed the proper food and this food can best be sup- E
§ plied thru complete fertilizers properly balanced to meet tin* E
E need of each growing crop. It is our aim to mix/each ton of 5
E our mixtures to meet the exact needs of each crop. In this E

j a way the plant is fed thru its entire growth properly and 2
) E maximum yield results. 5

WORCESTER’S FERTILIZERS are mixed from the best E
s possible ingredients obtainable anti are cured in hull; thus E

t 5 insuring lß*st jmssihle drilling condition. 5
I I |

Our facilities for delivery—by rail,
truck, boat, or to your wagon en-
ables you to have prompt deliveries
at all times and all orders received,
small or large, receive our best atten-
tion.

>. |1 =

I Worcester Fertilizer Co. Ii I =

SNOW HILL. MARYLAND

WAREHOI’SE AT I’OCOMOKE CITY, Ml).
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“4 If your printer cannot do the job
£>u want try The Messenger office

I ALL MAKE MERRY
i “Pancake Night” Old World

Period of Rejoicing.

Al*o Time of Fear for Bachelor* Able
But Not Willing to Take Unto

Them&elves Brides.

In tilt1 Old World tin- Inst night of
; Shrovetide, the night of Februury -H.

; the time of inttn\ marriages, Is n Ren
; ernl night of rejoicing mid uicrrymnk
i lutr. writes Kntlierlne Fdcliiian In the

; Kiilisns t'lty Star. With the long

I days of l.ent looming ahead, youth
; strives to lileh as mueh Joy as pnsslhlc

! from lhe Heeling hours. And so in
every home, until the clocks chime the

; midnight hour, there is a good time for
! old ami young.
I The man of the house, gathering a
I few of Ids idd cronies together, takes
! an extra smoke or two from Ills pipe
! tile pipe which lie hills the good WOlimtl

j of the house hide away before retiring
i on that night, and which lie sees not
| again until the Master sun comes up

j mcr the hills. On tills night, too, emues
j a welcome opportunity to toast the

; health of any young married couple*
; present, ntid there are always a few
; of them, for In every community there

j are dozens of weddings during Shrove-
; fide.

; I'nncnke night, as the name Implies.
| Is also the night on which a huge pan-

j cake is mixed up to lie linked and cut
j after the hours of dam e and song are

; ended. The pancake is usually stirred
; up liy the woman "f the house and in

j addition to the things that go to make
; it pahitnhle. there is stirred into It a
i number of articles, any one of which

! will determine the fate of the one who
! gets it in tile portion served them. A

; edding ring, a silver sixpence and a
! hntton are tin- articles usually mixed in
! the cake hatter. And lucky indeed is
! considered the maiden who tinds the
! wedding ring in the portion of pancake
! served her. For the Fates have willed
! that before a year passes she will lie
! led to the altar In marked contrast
I looms the future of the one to whom
! comes the button, for to her will never
! come the Joyous peal of wedding hells,

j her lot is to walk alone through life's
I ways. Tiie sixpenny piece, which fore-

j tells wealth to whoever Miay lind It.
I is of course not at all despised.
! I’aneakc night is a time when all

i tardy bachelors begin to fear for the
; morrow, because for several days after
; ties night life I almost a burden
' for him w lio could, but did not lake un-

to himself a wife. From the small
hoy tip to tiie tottering grandad all
conspire to make him see the error of
Ills ways, and very often in con-
• wpietiec. when nines In-
is one of the first to lead a blushing
bride to tin* altar. And because of
this, very often tiie maiden who was
lucky enough to lind tiie wedding ring

in her portion of pancake Shrove
Tuesday, is led t" tiie altar before
even the allotted time for tile fulfill-
ment of the prophecy has passed, there

j by fixing more lirndy in tiie minds of
her companions tin- truth of the tilings

the Shrove Tuesday pancake tells.

Duration of Life Prolonged.
Since i:mii. according to the findings

of the American emergency council's
committee on elimination of waste In
Industry, the duration of life has
lengthened by five years and the na-
tion lias benefited t" the extent of
millions of dollars by lessened dls
ability and sickness. There Is still
a standing sick list "f per
mis hut this Is i marked reduction
from the ll.iiixi.ooo of limp. The Im-
provement is due. let t" any physical
advance of the race, hut t" ''a mitiga-

tion of the struggle for existence and

a pro eetton of the community from
communicable disease." A survey of

live basic industries shows that the
average individual now loses only

lays tinnuallv from sickness, a-
compared with IP days in limp

—Scientific American.

Explanation Accepted.
••llow fast were you going';"

•‘Y-ittr honor, I was Just crawling

along."
"It's rat Iter curious that most of

the people who at barged ill this
court with ding say they were
•crawling along.'”

"Your honor. I'm a professional avl-
ntor. An ordinary observer might
have thought my car was traveling at
high s|iecd. hut to me it was crawl-
ing."

"Ahem' I understand your point of
view exactly, and out of to
your hazardous profession. where
speed Is essential to safety. I'll title
you $25 for crawling.”

Record Maine Salmon.
What is supposed to he tin* largest

landlocked salmon ever taken wi.h
I and line from a Maine lake -r
pond was caught at < ireetie lake by
Father Moore, an employee of the

I'nitcd States government lisli hutch
cry, and weighed I'i'a pounds.

Nothing (Ids for a sal-
mon has ever been heard of in east
cm Maine, and so far as known now
it Is the biggest on recor One I'nn-
gor man said that lie had heard of
'Hie weighing 15 pounds belli* caught

with hook and lire at ire*n lake, but
that was in the dim and misty past

Women H.ve Monogram* Tattooed.
Tattooing is said to lie gaining fa !

v or among women as u means of Idea
■ •fh-arlntt Itiimors from Fondoo an-

' to the effect that a women's shampoo
ins parlor lias mnnv patrons, most ot
whom are bavins their monograms or
"all of arms tattooed on their hue'

MunchMter vJuardlun.

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER, SNOW HILL, MARYLAND.

JACKASS FAMED AS FIGHTER
Animal's Bulldog Tactics Enable Him

to Defeat in Combat the More
Active Horse.

Fights between (lit- males of the
Inrtr**r domestic animals are apt to
In 1 murkcil li\ their ferocity. Tills Is
espeeinlly the ease with tights between
--tnllii.il'. Ifesidetits of horse-lireeilina
eiitiiiniiiiities in Kentucky ami Virginia
lime tales tit I'ceite f these encoun-
ters which nfteii result in the death

j nf niii* nr Imth "f the fniir-fiinted war-
rims. The same iiiduliiltahle *|ilrlt
which niaki's the thnriiiifrhlired struu
trie in a ruee tiinls play In hattles in
which teeth and hoofs are employed
relentlessly.

1 tut ti inniiln I ■ 11- ns the thoroughlireil
t nillon Is when his fighting putters
ale armised. he Inis mie adversary
wlileh i-- Ills superior In sueh encnun
tins. There are nuniermis Instiinees

1 nf a jiiekuss defeating a stallion In
a fairly fought hat tie. In the early

! stages iif sill'll a eontest the horse !
through his su|ierii>r agility is tin !
Illlister. hut unless lie sueeeeds In erlp

: pllng his antagonist through the break- j
Ini: nf a lejt the iiuti-mno is usually
a dead horse.

Itriiken ribs will not stop a Jackass, j
wlileh tights with one end In view, the
gripping of the windpipe of his foe j
I tesplte teeth and heels he bores In i
unceasingly until Ills hold Is obtained j
and then like a bulldog he clings with I
tenacity to his enemy.

Residents of the vicinity of the old
Itrighton Iteacli raeetraek at Coney Is
land some years ago recall a tight be-
tween William Lakeland's tlmr
nuglibri'd stallions and a Jaekass whleb
bail tin* ran of the intleld of the prop-
erty. I.akeland was a noted turfman
ill bis day, having been a elever Jockey
before graduating as a trainer and
owner, lie was warned against turn-
ing the stallion into the same pad
dock with the jaekass. but laughingly
remarked that Ids horse could defend
himself.

The horse was the aggressor and fot
the first live minutes lie had the ad-
vantage. In maneuvering for a throat
hold the Jaekass seized the stnllloll
by the jowl. lie brought the Imrse
to his knees and would have speedily
killed him but for the arrival of sev-
eral siablelmmls armed with clubs and
pitchforks.

Liquid Fuel.
For a long time liquid fuel was cm

ployed only for steam production, but
an indication of the wide application
that it may have in many forms of
Industry is afforded by the experi-
ence of the owners of a large glass
manufactory at South Hackney. in
Fnglatid. The experiments there were
begun more than ten years ago ami
after overcoming many dlllletiltles, a
special form of burner was evolved
wlileh appears to lie entirely satis
factory. Four to live thousand gal-
lons of oil are burned every week
with perfect combustion and a total
absence of smoke, and the tempera
ture obtained ranges from that of a

linker's oven to that required for melt-
ing crucible steel. Flsewhcrc in Klig
laud liquid fuel lias been applied to
Kiieli industries as the distillation of I
p roleum. steel smelting, heating the j
kilns tor me production of art tile
glaz.lng. enrboid/.lng electric light til
aments and heating furnaces of vari-
ous kinds.—Washington Star.

Alasknn Gulls Defended.
The Alaskan gulls eat a great many j

fish egg', but usually these are eggs, j
mostly dead, that float ashore, to be j
picked up on the benches by the birds :
They would md hatch anyway. There

i is no> warrant for tin- statement that
sea gulls are wholesale destroyers of
Moating tish eggs and young fishes in
the Atlantic or anywhere else. Near j
ly. If not quite all. of the Atlantic \
coast states have laws protecting sea j
gulls. Hut these laws were not made
for "sentiment's *sike." The gulls are
not allowed to lie killed for the com 1
moil reason that they are ludispensn I
bh* at sea scavengers.—Kxclmnge.

Knew What She Wanted.
An Indianapolis bookseller repeats j

tliis conversation between herself and
a woman customer:

••Say. I want t" get a book for my
husband.”

“What kind of a book?"
"Well. I hardly know."
"A book of travels?"
"No."
"A love story?"
“Nothing like that."
"A book of science?"
"No, nothing on science."
“A I on adventure?"
“No."
You don't want fiction, then?"

"Yes. yes. that's It I want a book |
on fiction."

Something to Praise.
"You don't seem to think much of

my ear." said the owner of a dilapi-
dated tllvver.

"I wouldn't say that," replied the
tactful garage man. “What do you :■ all this contraption here on the front I
of your radiator?"

"That’s a figure of Mercury. I
bought It for an ornament.”

"Well, now, that's about as neat a
piece of work as anything I ever saw."

lUrmlngham Age Herald.

“Black Monday."
The name given to a memorable

Faster Monday In the year ISfil, which
was very dark, and misty. A great
deal of hail fell, and the cold is sab!
to have los-ti so Intense that hundreds
died from Its effects. Th,* name after
ward came to be applied to the Mon
lay after Faster of eni j\ year. It Is

alan n schoolboy term for the Monday
on which school reopens after vara
lion. —Chicago jou 1..1L

,

The Johns Hopkins
University

Knllinioi't'. Md.
Fillranee Kxaniinations

Knginecring Scholarships

Entrance examinations, under
the auspices of the College En-
trance Examination Hoard, will
bo held June 19-24, 1922, in the
Civil Engineering lluilding,
Homewood, beginning ut 9 a.
m., each day.
Applications for Scholarships
in the School of Engineering,
established under provisions of
the Laws of .Maryland, Chapter
90, 1912, will now he received.
If there is more than one appli-
cant for a particular scholar-
ship, competitive examinations
will be held September 22, 1922,
beginning at 9 a. m.
Each Legislative District of
lialtimorc City and each Coun-
ty of the State, with the excep-
tion of Caroline, Cecil, (Jueen
Anne, Talbot and Worcester,
will be entitled to one or more
engineering scholarships for

I the year 1922-192*'!, in addition
to those already assigned. In
the five counties mentioned, all
available scholarships have been
awarded.
Under the previsions of the Act
of Assembly, the County and
City Scholarships in the School
of Engineering are .awarded
only to deserving students
whose financial circumstances
are such that they are unable
to obtain an education in Engi-
neering unless free tuition bo
granted them.
The Scholarships entitle the
holders to free tuition, free use
of text books, and exemption
from all regular fees. One of
the scholarships in each County
and in each Legislative Dis-
trict of the City carries also the
sum of S2OO. The expense of
attendance for those who do not
receive scholarship.' is not
greater than at other Maryland
institutions.
Scholarships may he awarded
to graduates of Loyola College,

1 St. John’s College. Washington
College, Western Maryland Col-
lege, University of Maryland
(Maryland Agricultural Col-
lege), Mt. St. Mary’s College
and Rock Hill College.
Applicants should address The
Registrar, The Johns Hopkins
University, for blank applica-
tion forms and for catalogues
of information regarding ex-
aminations, award of scholar-
ships, and courses of instruc-
tion. The next session begins
Tuesday, October ",

The Harris Studio
Yes, this is the place where
Mary hail those Pictures taken.
She also sends her Film rolls to

us. How about YOU giving us

a trial?

The Harris Studio
Third St., Pocomoke City, Md.

CARDUI HELPED I
REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Was Sick For Three
Years, Suffering Pain, Nervous

and Depressed—Read Her
Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock, Ala.—Mrs. C. M. Stegall,
of near here, recently related the fol-
lowing Interesting account of her re-
covery: "I was In a weakened con-
dition. I was alck three years In bed.
suffering a great deal of pain, weak,
nervous, depressed. I was so weak,
I couldn’t walk across the floor: Juat
had to lay and my little ones do the
work. 1 was almost dead. I tried
every thing 1 beard of, and a number of
doctors. Still 1 didn’t get any relief.
1 couldn't eat, and slept poorly. I
believe If I hadn't beard of and taken
Cardul I would have died. I bought
six bottles, after a neighbor told tne
what it did for her.

"I began to eat and sleep, began to
gain ray strength and am now well

l and atrong. I haven't had any trou-
ble since ...I sure can testily to the
good that Cardul did me. I don't
think there is a better tonic made
and I believe it saved my life."

For over 40 years, thousands of wo-
men have used Cardul successfully.
In the treatment of many womanly
allmeats.

If you suffer as these women did,
take Cardul. It may help you. too.

At all druggists. E 86

The speedometer said sixty miles
an hour.

The constable said it was 90.
The natives said it was a crime.
He said it was the life.
His friends said '*

JUNE 17,
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I FOR SALE I
| CAR CHICKEN WHEAT. sl.B;', pe r 100 lbs., or $33.00 ton

1 CAR ROLLED OATS. $3.25 per 100 lbs., or $60.00 ton

| CAR IH LLKI) OATS. $3.25 per I<M) lbs., or $60.00 far
£ CAR (Fine-mound) OATS. $2.25 per 100 lbs., or s4o^<(H.
| CAR OALYAMZED MARKED WIRE. @ 4c per poui

E CAR WIRE NAILS, $3.50 Keg, or $3.25 Keg, in 10 Keg io
i 2 CARS COW I'EAS New Eras, Whipps, Clays, etc.

| JOSEPH E. HOLLANL
Milford, Delaware
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$395.00
F. O. H. DETROIT

Fordsoi
TRACTOR

Fordson”
The Fordson Tractor is taking much of the
drudgery out of farm life; it is solving the labo
problem; it is reducing the cost of preparin
land by almost one half of what it was wit
horses; and it is saving one third to one
of the farmer's time; and making fam
more attractive.
The Fordson will run your threshing nr
—and at the most opportune time for yv
will operate the milking machines, saw
wood, fill your silo, pump the water, and v
care of every kind of belt work—
And don’t forget—it will plow six to eight
acres in a ten hour day, handling two plows
with ease.
Thus the Fordson is the ideal year-round trac-
tor. It will pay for its fall and winter keep in
many ways.
There’s a big story to tell you about the Ford-

* son—and a true one— come in and get the facts.
Cr, if you prefer, telephone or drop us a card
and we w;l! bring them to you.

J. H. PERDUE
SNOW HILL. MAIH LAND

I Open Day & Nigh
■ >

< >

< >

;; We have inaugurated a day and night -

I! service, and are open continuously
< • night and day. This pives the motor-
;; ists assurance of service at all hours.
! I At Your Service
< >

< ►
< >

ij P. A. Holloway & Bro
Snow Hill, Md.

Phone No. 26
1 -

< *

THE WAY TO
*

*•preaae v
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